
AUCTION 
for:  Larry & Kimberly Pretz

1058 Key Ln • Boone, IA
(Go west on 198th through Logansport towards high bridge, south on Key Lane)

Saturday, October 19, 2013 • 10:00 am
Motorcycles, Car, Payloader, Dune Buggy Parts: '42 Harley Davidson XA 
(comp bike, titled, runs good, 42XA1698), '42 Harley Davidson XA (titled, approx 
2/3 comp, many rebuilt parts, 42XA1685), '80 Harley Davidson Tour Glide (80 cu 
inch EVO motor, completely restored, extremely nice, 13,205 miles), '78 Suzuki GS 
1000 (extra set of cylinders & pistons), Porsche 944 Turbo (120K miles, very nice, 
red), Owatonna 770 payloader (w/forks & bucket, 2305 hrs, clean), VW front end 
(disk brake conversion), new VW gas tank, new VW wheels, more.
Antiques & Collectibles: old clocks, railroad locks, Sizzling 7’s slot machine, mis-
sion style lamp, primitive hutch, commodes, ink wells, cups & saucers, lapel pen, 
Krups scale, lg perfume bottle collection, watch magnifier, European sterling sets, 
Keltkrafe Noritake, Linen samplers, Silverware sets, Little grinders, Old building 
blocks, miniatures, Shelf, old lamps, Old sleds (European), Hop along Cassidy Hol-
ster set & signed pad, Bavarian China, Reel & Barton Silver set, more silverware, 
nice secretary, old pictures & frames, Lawyer’s Bookcase, Very old crocks & jugs, old 
bird cages, Copper boiler, toy horses, brass top hames, Glassware, hanging lamps, 
3 dr dresser, torches, coal basket, Byer Christmas Collection, spinning wheel, Ball 
Jars adv, leaded glass window, WW2 stamped envelopes, Bisque & porcelain dolls, 
Bavarian Easter eggs, spice rack, wicker secretary & table, Victorian Settee, old 
pictures & tin cornered frames, old sleds, old lamps.
Household Items: some furniture & furnishings including blonde dresser, 3 
drawer dresser, more.
Guns: 1934 German 8mm o/u (marked Robert Hubner 26153 Ferlach 1934), 303 
Brit, Japanese Arisaka, Schmidt Ruben, SKS w/bayonette, MP44 rounds.
Another Local Party will Sell: Tractor: IH 254 w/3 pt finish mower (very nice, 
turf tires, low hrs). Lawn & Garden Items: self-propelled push lawnmower, ce-
ment mixer, snowblowers, tillers, DR weed mower, 110 flux welder, sm generator. 
Antiques & Collectibles: Lg asst of toys (Structo, Tonka, Buddy L, Wyandotte, some 
hard to find ones), Fort Dodge Crock, sausage stuffer, nice old prints, old cast items, Crossman BB gun, 
mini corn Sheller, saddle, harness repair rack, brass torches, old scales, Depression glass, Malt machine 
(5 mixer), Secretary, Beautiful curved glass china hutch, 30 brass figurines, wall phone, Maytag can, keen 
kutter grinder, toy tractors, more.

Note: Larry & Kimberly are planning their retirement home and no longer have room for the preceding 
items. There are some very rare pieces & many European pcs. There is something for everyone on this sale.

Terms: Cash or good check day of Auction. Motorcycles & Car buyers, please have letter of credit. All items 
sold as-is where is. No items removed until settled for.

www.hallbergauction.com

Auctioneer/Real Estate Consultant
515-460-0246 Cell

800-373-2255


